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A member of the faculty of Salve Regina College, Newport, R. I., has
-

.

· -.);>eel) selected t6"' participate in the Summer Institute for i,iathematics Teachers at
<4

,

•

'J

·the:UJlive'l"sity of North Carolina at Chapel Eill.

'
-· · · "',_ Sister
.lf.targaret
ment

1✓iurphy •

R. ~. Ni. , will represent the mathematics depart-

mthis program to be held June 4 to July 14.

The director of the Institute,

.,.

Dr~ ~ obert P . 'V. alker, indicated that the competition has been unusually keen and

,· _l~ t ~lily 31 of more than 300 applicants could be supported.
'i•.

't

~, _The content of the In·e titute will be centered on the study and applications

of Linear Algebra and Differential 1:quations.
i

1

Dr. Eenjamin·J. ivlartin from

-,

-

Morehouse
College and Dr. Ancel Mewborn from the University of North Carolina
.
.
will c-,0oouct the oourses. and Dr. J. Ernest V ilkins of Howard University will be

t he

gue~ 'lecturer.
, S_tste~ Margaret has taught at Salve Regina for two years. 3he was selected

on the basts of her mathematics background and on hP.r high potential for imple menting
science improvement within the department.
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